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ADMIRE-THE COUNCIL'S GRIT ,

How Lincoln People Regard tlio Latest
Move ift Paraons'' Oase ,

OPENED HIS OFFICE AS USUAL.

The Dctunutl Judge Dotdrmlnotl to
Hold Ills Position Two Men Hurt

tijr An Kxploslnn To llocelvo
Governor Thaye-

r.I

.

fFttost run nun's u.vcor.s' nunrtA.tr. 1

The actiou of tlio city council In detun-
ing the police judge was the topic of thu
town yesterday. The citizen ? admired
the grit of tlio council In not bcinir
thwarted In their investigation of thu
polices judge by an injunction from the
federal court , thut was Issued , as several
members staU.'d , on a false presentation
of the facts. The talk that If the counoil
disregarded the injunction they would
subject themselves to imprisonment for
contempt of the federal court had no
terror in their eyes , and they seemed
anxious to go ou record as willing to be
locked up rather tnan bo thwarted In
removing a guilty ofiicial through legal
technicalities procured through suhomo.s
for dolii.VH. When the morning came yes-
terday

¬

, 1'olicu Judge Parsons repaired
to his olliue and proceeded to hold court
notwithstanding that ho was declared out
of ollicc , and he states that he proposes
to hold the olllco. Mr. Whitinore , the
ncwlv appointed police judge , hail not
tiled his bond and qualified during the
morning hours , and it renviins to be seen
whether the mayor will nee to it
that tlio new judge assumes his duties
or whether Mr. Parsons make good his
threat to remain in oilico. It is stated
that the now ex-judge will invoke the aid
of the United States marshal to hold him
in otliee under the federal injunction and
if buc'h procedure is taken , coming
reports may have to recount hostilities
between the marshal and his deputies
nnd the police force of the city, to bo
followed in rapid stages by the call for
tin ; state militia to protect the city and
the call for a regiment of Fort Omaha
regulars to protect that injunction.
When this stage in the proceedings is
readied Lincoln may expect a siege of
martial law that will make travelers.per
force residents of the capital city for a-

period. . Li. C. Burr , attorney for Judge
Parsons in the federal court proceed-
urcs

-

, toldla member of the city council
3'estorday that his advice to Parsons was-
te hold the olliuo until ejected by force.-
A

.

prominent attorney who has been
selected to assist the city in its side of the
cose yesterday said that all that re-

mained
¬

for the city to do if Par-
nous

-

did not vacate WHS to
throw linn out and in this condition the
celebrated case is now resting awaiting
the qualification of tlio new police judge
and the active proceedings that are rea-
sonably

¬

certain to follow. The opinion
is very general among attcinieys that the
injunction will never bland w&en hoard
by iludgo lirewor and the public senti-
ment is practically iinanimoiih in uphold-
ing the council in its action in not bein
thwarted in Its duty by federal intcrfcro-
nce. .

M.ltlOJ S I.Xl'LOMON.
This morning in the codec nnd dpice

house of Tyellsen & Leland the ga * en-
gine became defective in its work anil-
un accumulation of gas in an air chain
ber caused an explosion. Tlio explosion
blow an iron door from a chamber undei
the engine across the room , striking Sam
I ) . Lelaiul on the leg above the ankle
causing a compound fracture of that ii.c-
ful member. Harry Hoylo , ttic miginooi
and man in charge of the roaster , in-

haled
¬

some burning gas from the explo-
sion

¬

ami was burned badly internallyI Ir. Kvorcst was called , who attended tt
the injured , and after setting the brokei
limb for Sam Lelaiul , the latter was taker
home. His many friends on the roai
and over the state will bo glad to know
that he sustained no more serious injury
but it will bn n number of weeks bofori-
ho will bo able to be about without tin
aid of crutches. The exact cause of tin
explosion seems to bo somewhat of i

mystery but no serious damage was dom
to the building or the machinery am-
Block. .

Itl.C'l.lVING Till : UOVUHNUK.
Arrangements have been made b ;

nuniorous of this city to extent
to Governor i'liayer a public recoptioi-
on his return to-day from the constitu-
tionul centennial at Philadelphia am
the Grand Army re-union at St. Louis
The preliminary meeting arranging fo
the reception was held at the otlico o
Patrick Eagiui , and tne reception will b
held at Representative hall , tno citizen
and committees meeting the governor a
the train and escorting linn lo the hall
General Cobb will bo chief marshal as-

slsted% by Major Franklin and Count jCler-
Bell.* . A long list of were namei-
as the reception committee , headed b
Judge Maxwell and the state ollicors
Mayor Sawyer is chairman of the coin
mitlee on arrangements , and will presid-
at the impromptu reception meeting. ]

is expected to liavo the bands of the cit
present in the parade , and as many c
the societies and other organisations a-

possible. . The cadets from the univorsit
will bo out in full number , and the pro-
jectors expect to make the occasion on
the governor wi'l' long remember.1-

IUIF.K
.

ITEM-
S.Humphrey

.

Bros , are pushing the rt
building of tnoir block on O nnd Nint
directs , destroyed by lire this summei
The linn are more than rebuilding tli-

ouo burned ; they are. adding anotht-
etorv to it , and will have one ot the line :

blocks in Hie cily when they have it con
ploted.

The musical people of Lmcnln will hoi
a grand convention during the first wet
in November under the direction of Pro
L. O. Emerson , of Boston. The arrangi-
rnents were perfected at the recent rnee-

ing .it St. Paul's church , and an associ
tlon formed for the convention with Pro
AV. W. W. Jones as president. It wi
undoubtedly bo a grand success.

District court convenes in this city c

,) the 10th of October. The docket for II
term is a plethoric one and includes
Ils numbers some divorce case
One murder case will bo up for hearin
that of Henry Beers , who is now in j.i
for the murdorof Ins sweetheart , Anmm-
Solfort. .

The call of eases in the supreme cou
for Tuesday next will bo of eases in t !

Second judicial district , to eloso the woi
from that district. The Third distri
cases will not be called until the wci-
following. .

The Capital hotel will .on anil aft
November 1 , ho lighted entirely with tl-

incumlo'juuiit electric li lit. The Linco
electric li lit company hsxs niudo i

plant one of tlio niodt u.xponsivo in tl

* )" west and luu a 1

f
large patronngo in coi

Beuuuneu.-
I

.
i The university societies opened UK-

ycuxr's'% I work with tlio lirst meetings
tliu term last nl lit. A lartro nnnibor

1.1 now students wnro orcsent and enroll
ns members of the dllfcrunt societies.

General Victor Vlfquin , consul
llitrrantiuilla , South America , has o-

riched tlio { rpologicnl department of tt-

stnto uiuverniiy withsomo valuable Sou-
Atnuriciin minural specimens.-

Mr.
.

. ll.'J. Whittomoro , the nbwly n

pointed police jtld o , to qimli-
tistcrday afternoon und bo in readiiu-
or( his duties todty.-
llnwarti

: .

H. Smith , Onmha ; H. U. Pr-
fltt , Unadllltv. S. L. Allicrt , Albion ; W.
Wheeler , rainier , Merrlck county ;

Curtis , Fairmontllllniu; F. Urowsti-
Uluiuo county K. K. Metz.l'alls City , ai

A. H. Hasson , DodRc county , arc rei
com notarial appointments by Acting
Governor bhudd ,

fiet rid of that tired feeling as quick as-

possible. . Take Hood's Sarsaparlllc.
which gives strength , a good appetite
and health ,

She Put IMioiphoriis on Her Toe.-
AI

.

tn California : A lady of this city ,

wtiose littlu feet are always daintily shod ,

Is also the unfortunate possessor of an
obstinate ami burning corn upon the
smallest toe of her loft foot. Chiropo-
dists

¬

had dug tunnels through that corn ,

yanked at it with nippers , smeared it
with stinging ointments , und , in despair ,

suggested amputation. The corn held
the fort ami successfully resisted the as-

saults
¬

of the best razor the lady's hus-
band

¬

possessed- used , of course , without
Ins knowledge. Finally H kind friend
suggested that if phosphorus was rubbed
on the alllioted toe the corn would suc-
cumb.

¬

. The lady determined lo try the
remedy , and did so just before retiring
the other night , and forgot to tell her
liege lord what she had done.

The hour of midnight had struck in St-
.Marv's

.
cathedral clock.when the husband

suddenly awoke , anil was somewhat ;

startled to see the flash of a lire lly at the
foot of the bed. Sleep was again assert-
ing

¬

its mastery when once more the sheen
of that firefly caused the husband to open
wide his eyes. Ho could not recollect
having seen a firefly in California , but ho
could not disbelieve his senses *

. Again
and again that firefly flashed its baleful
gleam , oflcctually banishing all thought
sleep from thu now thoroughly aroused
and wrathy husband. Ho determined to
end his own misery and the firefly's exist-
ence

¬

, simultaneously. He reached out
in the dark , groped his hand about the
carpet until ho felt his own heavy shoe.-
Ho

.

soixed the weapon , slowly ami cau-
tiously

¬

raised himself in bed , and , lifting
high the sturdy urogan , brought it down
with a vigorous whack on the innocent
lirelly.-

A
.

wiltl .shriek , an avalanche of bed-
clothes

¬

, and the husband lay sprawling
in the middle of the flour , while his wife
rolled around thu bed , clasping her foot ,
and moaning in anguish. It was not a-

firefly. . It was the phosphorus anointed
too.-

t

.
* , Firc-l'pnof P ppr May lo Mno>,"
says n scientific exchange , "from a pulp ,

consisting of ono part vegetable fibre ,

two parts asbestos , one-tenth part borax ,

and one-fifth part alum. " It is a pity
that such facts as the one following can-
not bo writteu , printed or otherwise pre-
served , upon some sort of indestructible
paper. "My wife suffered seven years
and was bedridden , too , " said W. E-

.llucstis
.

, of Emporia , Kans'is , "a number
of physicians failed to help her. Dr-
.Picree's

.

'Golden Medical Discovery'
cured her. " All druggists sell this rem ¬

edy. Everybody ought to keep it. It
only needs a trial 1

HU Sweetheart Saved Ills lilfe.
Nashville American : One of the best

known men in Nashville owes his life
and his success to his sweetheart. He
was born ami reared on one of the British
isles.he son of a prosperous banker.
When nearly twenty-one he had a seri-
ous

¬

difliculty with his t tther ami was
bidden never to darken the doors of his
ancestral home. It was late at night
when ho loft the house and wandered
along a moor which bordered the iiunily-
domain. . Ilu was prostrated with grief
and remorse and determined to take his
life. Ho sat down and took his pistol
out. As ho reflected , ho took a photo-
graph

¬

of his sweetheart from an inner
pocket of his coat ami scanned the well-
known features with eyes dimmed with
tears. Thinking upon her , hope re-

turned
¬

, ami ho determined to live for her
sake , if not for his own. Ho hastily
shoved the weapon into his pocket and
started for tlio railway station. Ilo came
to America anil drifted to Nashville. Ho
prospered in business and is now a highly
respected citi.cn.-

Unfortunately
.

, the romance cuds here.
For years ho had no communication with
his familv ami the letters ho wrote to his
sweetheart miscarried , for shortly after
he loft her family moved to a distant
town. Ho returned home a few years
ago and slight his early love. She was
married and three children played about
her knees. Ho has consoled himself witli-
a fair American , and considers himself
ono of the happiest of men. But he has
never ceased to thank his stars for the
girl who once saved his lifo ; that her in-

llnent'o
-

did prevent him from suicide ho
frankly stated to cue familiar with his
lifo.

Thousands of people sull'er with back-
ache , not knowing that in most cases it-

is a symptom of diseased kidneys ami
liver , wliieh plasters nnd lotions cannot
heal , the he&t and safest remedy is Dr ,

J 11. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm

Object IieH oti In Kconomy.-
Bamlera

.

( . ) Bugle : Wo now sporl-
a nice milch eow. How did we get her':
Bought her. Paid if 40 for Her. the whole
amount being ten cents per day , saved
since March 0 , 188li. On that day a trientl-
of ours insisted on treating us to asmoke ,

as it was our birthday , hut wo refused
the kindness , informing him courteously
that wo never smoked a cigar , to wlucl-
ho replied that ho averaged from ono tt
three per day , at a cost of live cents' tt :

twenty cents each day , and ( fiat honovoi
missed the small change. We told hin
then that from that day on we would laj
away ten cents per 'day as long as wt
were able to do so , and see how much il
would amount to each year. We have
Kept it up to date and as a consoquenct
have a line Durham cow und call bough
with 400 ten cent pieces-

."Tho

.

moon of Mahomet arose , and i

shall sot , " says Shellov ; but if you wil
hot a bottle ot Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ii
some Imndy place you will have a quid
cure for croup , coughs and colds.

The eighth wonder of the world a be-

nightcd man limping with rheumatism
who never heard of Salvation Oil. Pric
23 cents a bottle.

Treasure Trove.
Santa Fo Despatch : While rusticntitij-

at old Fort Marcy this morning , Mrs
Humble , wife of the chief engineer of tli
Santa & Northern railroad , unearthed
ready coined silver mine. She carelcssl
picked up a ton cent piece , and after
little search was surprised to line a be-

nun.u. . Shu at once sent for an oxprei-
wagon , and with the aid of u pick an
shovel tlug up $1,100 of buried wealth i
the shape of silver dollars. The old foi-

is alive at this writing with men pro1
peeling for tlio glittering lucre. There
much excitement over the lucky find

Wnnttmr For October.-
Prof.

.

. Foster , the Iowa weather propli-
ct , has contracted for the followin-
vro.ithcr for October : October is a Inn
ricane month , but no very great storm
expected. The storms of greatest fore
will occur about thu 1st , llth , 14th , 10-

1or 17th , Q4th and i.3th or ' 'Mil. The mid
die of the month will be warmest an
the lir.-t and last ten days the uooles-
Hauvr frosts ubout the oil , Uth , lUth liul
and IKU-

li.Children

.

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Babjr was sick , we gave ber Castoria.
When was a Child , alia cried for Castoria ,

When sbo became Mitt , bo clung to Cantor !* ,

Y.IIMJ sbo bad Cbll Jren , sbo nave them Contort *.

NOVEL WRITING.-

Tlip

.

Avcrngo at Present Mtioh Better
Thnn It UHCI ! to.Ur.

Fortnightly Hovlow : In writing his
novels Hcott never seems lo hnvo had the
slightest idea what was going to happen ,

or how it was to happen , though as a
matter of fact it generally did happen ,

delightfully if irregularly enough. Dick-
ens

¬

Is supposed to have been very care-
ful

¬

about his schemes , though If nny man
can explain to mo what tlio plot of-

"Uttlo lorrltt" is , why Mr. Tulkmghorn
chose in that entirely irrational and un-
profitable

¬

manner to persecute Lady
Dedlock ; why anything , no matter what ,

as it actually does happen in "Hard
Times , " happens , and what the sense or
meaning of Kstella's general conduct Is-

in "Great Expectations , " he will do-moro
than 1 have ever been 4iblo to do for my-
self

¬
, or than nny ono else has yet been

able to do for me. Thackeray's sins ( If-

in novel writing it bo not blasphemy to
say that Thackeray sinned at all ) are
gross , palpable and , for the matter of
that confessed by the sinner , lu particu-
lar

¬

, If any one will try to arrange the
chronology of the various 1'cndcunis-
bookn , and if his hair does not
turn white in the process , he may bo
guaranteed againit any necessity for a-

peruke arising from similarly hopeless
intellectual labors.-

Of
.

course these things are usually very
small faults , except In oases such as that
whore out of sheer gootl nature and def-
erence

¬
to old friends , Seott spoilt the

finale of "St. Konnn's Well"-ease.s in
which the carelessness or wilful indlfler-
once to keeping thu house in order re.tlly
hurts the story. Hut they are faults , and
1 think that , on the whole , the tendency
in average novel writing during the last
twenty years has been to correct them.
Again , the average writing of the said
novel is decidedly better , and , generally
speaking , a distinct advance has been
made in the minor details of craftsman ¬

ship.
There are one or two popular writers

(I could mention ono in particular , if the
object hero were not to bo as little per-
sonal

¬

as may be ) , who .still sin flagrantly
in the old direction of taking fair pains
over the first and the third volume and
Hinging to the public tlio slovenliest
botch of a second that it is likely to tel ¬

erate. But this want of literary con-
science

¬

and literary self-respect is much
rarer than it used to be , and appears to-

bo regardedby younger hands especially ,

with proper disgust.-

AVontlicr

.

Indications ,

Proceedings of the Lime Kiln Club in
the Detroit LreoPre-ss : The committee on-

leteorology reported that 1rqf. Y. J-

.Clark's
.

predictions for the remainder of-

he year had been leeeivcd m good
ihape , and they wore sent to the socrc-
ary's

-

desk to bo read.
October If this month don't pan out

.hirty-ono days , taxpayers ousrht to kick
'or their rights. Frosts can bo looked for
it any time after the 10th. Flies will bo-

rin
-

to lie abed longer in the morning ,

.ml the man who bold you a patent
hum in the spring will drop m just as-

ou begin to fool sanguine ho is dead ,

straw hats will hang on , but in a sheep-
sh

-

sort of way-
.November

.

First blood for fall. Man
who leaves the door opun will have his
ttentum attracted to the fact that the
awmtll is two squares further ut > the
treet. Good time to hunt up sore throat
omedies ami decide whether to buy an-
ivercout or move south. Begin to see
vhat an idiot you were to wisli for winter.

December Considerable weather dur-
ig

-
this month. Man who wrote "Beau-

ilul
-

Snow" will .show up by the 20th.
inn umbrellas and bare-armed women
etirc for the .season. Winds might bo-

lolder , but are doing fairlv well for De-

ember.
-

. The second hand cutter offered
ou in July for fcJ.75 is now marked $11-

.ny
.

bosy in your neighborhood who
Might to bo in Heat on should bo coaxed
nto trying the ice on the ri-

ver.CREAM

.

Itsauiiorior ovcollonco proven In mlllloiiB o-

.ionics
.

for moie tliiin aouitrtur of n century
tliu United Sttitcs ( lovernmunt.-

by
.

thu hnnila ot the irroat unlvural-
tU , uithoStnnirost( , 1'iirest Hiid Most Ilunlth-
ful.

-
. Or. 1'rlco's the only Unking 1'owdor that

Ooos not contain Ammonia , Llnio or Alum. Sold

jAK1NO, poWDEU CO. ,
Now York Chicago at. Ixiula

The Theatrical Profession.
Merit will vrln nncl recelio public recognition anil-

praise. . Fact > , which nro the otilcomo of general or-
jierlouce

-

, groulm through years of critical otic-
lpractlc* ! tent , become ai rooted and Immovable ni-

thoroclcoC Gibraltar In public opinion , and heuctv
forth need no further EuarauUo u to their gonu-
Intncss. . The ludUputablo fact that Bwltt'n Spcclflo-
is the belt blood purifier in the world , Is ona of thcia
Immovable Olbraltar rock fuels of which wo have
cpoken , nnd * ry clay's eiperlenca rooln thu con-
viction UttpcraudiUtperlu public opluloii. t > ory
claM or our |Hopm( lu America aim In Hurop
every trade , calling and proiViiilon , Including tlio
medical profession , have borne voluntary lesli-
niuny

-
lo tlio remarkable virtues of S. b. s. and

Its lufalllblu etllcRcy In curing all dlxcaies of the
blood , thena testimonials aroou file by thu thou-
Bandi

-

, nnrl open tu the Inspection of nil. Now come ,
unsolicited , two dUtlUKUiMied nil mtiere of the theat-
rical profession , who gratefully testify tothe wonder-
rut curatlvo <iualltle of the Specific In their Indt-

hlual
-

casr > . Their testimonial ! are herewith iub-
mlttetl

-
to the public without further comment let

them tpeak for IheinwIres. The lady Is a meuil r "f-
tbof HUOU9 Thalia Thtmtre Ctimpauj.of New Toik ,
and formerly of the Resldrnca Tlieatrc , Berlin , Otr-
inauy.amlof

-

McVlcker's Stock Company , of Chicago.
1 he KPiitleruin la n well known member of the .Now
York Thalia Tliratro Company. Dotli ant well knimu-
lutbculrlcul clrcleitn thlt country and la Kurop-

o.Cburlotto
.

Itnndow'i Tmtlmony.K-
BW

.
YORK , May 3 , 1S37.

Swift SivoclOc Company , Atlanta , On. :

Dentil men Having lK en annoyed ulth plmplw ,
rruitlous and louguueuottlKi skin , from bail ciin-
.illtlon

.
of tny hlood , for mote than a } rar , 1 used a

leadliiK prt paratlou of sariaiiArllla and other adver-
tised

¬

rrmcdlea to no effect. Tbeu I contutied a prom-
lueul

-
physician , anil from Ills treatment receivedno Iwm-rH. I Ihcu ccmcluJod to try the M. 8. S. rem-

edy for the blood , nnd flva or > U puckagen. by a-
thorousti eraillcatlon ot my troublu and rittorlng-
nmoMhnets to my tklu , hare made me happy , and
I cheerfully Blvo y u ihU testimonial for sui.h uta-
uud publicity a * ) ou'wlih lo make of It.-

CrURLOTTK
.
KiKPOW ,

IS DOIMTV , uoor Cdtial SUost-

.Iluzo

.

Ilnmkcrl'i Tritlmony.
The Swift Bpeclno Company , Atlanta , Oa. :

OentUmen For Iwo years I had a severe cannot
ecietuo. I used tar soaps , MilpMur soupnand varlouvother remwllei.iindwai tiruM-rlbnUurliy numlr *
of pbv iclan . but fouud no relief. At last I deter-
mined to try tli 8BH. remedy , and seven or el litlioitle < liate thoroughly rulleted me , and ) ou uau
uio ibU certlllcatu lu any manner < >iu uiih.

HUGO lUsiKIKL.
. Member of TiuUnTueatr *ew York , May S, 16S-

7.Tieathie.ou

.

Blood and Skin DUeam mailed traa.-
TBI

.

bwirr SrKcirio Co. .
Drawer 5. AtUuto. Qa.

NEW YORK & OMAHA CLOTHING CO

SUITS ,

We have thts .teasolt the largest as-

sortment
¬

of stilts In all grades ever
pnt on snleU'c quote a few prices :

jlt'st das * ncrvlccaMa stilts $4,50-

A lip-top worsted suit , 97.-

A

.

fine worsted suit , $10 to

Our line of nobby cheviot suits
can't be beat , In style and price ,

ranging from $10 to $ll.r O.

1308 FARNAM STREET
The best and Barest Remedy for Core of

all diseases canned by any derangement of
the Liver , Kidneys , Stomach nnd Bowels.

Dyspepsia , Sick Headache , Constipation ,

Billons Complaints and Jltlariaof all kinds
yield readily to the beneficent influence of-

It ii pleasant to the taste, tonen np the
lystcm , restores and pretervos health-

.It Is purely Vegetable , and cannot fall to
provo beneficial , both to old and young ,

As a Blood Purifier it is nuperlor to all
other * . Sold everywhere at 1.00 o Lottie-

MintindtJ tlirliiglirit faeffllfn-
rlr

-
* ln lii ]illl riiruin fort and

iliiriiliintjiiiiiil lire firrrfpninff-
avo -ilfnlnf ililannblfcirri .

Our name is I J.&T.COUSINS ,
on every sole. | NEW YORK.

Agents for Omaha ,

HAYWABD BROS.-

LOTOS

.

FACE POWDER

valuitiL' thrlr cninnlDTinn Bbould Kocurcn,

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS )

of tlio hitofit iiniiortotl and unanimously uckuowl-
oUycd

-
Ub the best

FACE POWDER.li-
mrnutoed

.
( to bo pcrfoctly linrmloqs. lrapor-

ccptlblu , iluraluo uud liiMSiblo. 1 orHalnovory-
wljprc.

-
. A il ( sour drnilstfor: it. Vrlcu , JJOo UL.U

00 l r liux. TiudoBiinpllodhy
BLAKE , BRUCE & CO. , OMAHA , NEB.-

J.

.

. F.LLOVD&.CO CHICAGO Sole Importers

LOTOS FACE POWPPi
FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING DRUG3ISTS :

O. K. ( iOOUMAN.-
K.

.
. CHANDMiK ,

HAHN'S 1'HAUMACV ,
I' . II.dKNT.-
KOHN

.
& CO. ,

MAXCONUAD ,
SIAX 11KCHT.-
U.

.
. W.SAXK-

.J.T.
.

. K1NSI.KU.-
WM.

.
. OLADISH ,

C. K. STACY.-
F.

.
. A. MOKUHI.t , .

JAMKSrOKSYTtt ,
1i:9II: K.tl.KSI.IE ,

( UIUNKY&UAY ,
1. II. I'HEI.TS.-
W.

.

. A. HOSrK'I'l'EH & CO. ,
CONK&.IOUNSON.
HUH I ! USA-SCHMIDT ,

JOHN w. IIIMJ: ,
C. S. TOltllKTT ,
M. I'AHK ,

AI MA K. KEITH'S IIAIll HAZA-

RTO BUSINESS MEN.-
A

.
proinlnontNow York inanurncturlmr com-

pany
¬

, with nn e tabllshcd and highly rornuner-
utivo

-

biiilnfl 8practically( it monopolj ) , laiwely-
putronlwd by inori'liantM. bunkers , corpora-
tions and the pencilal public , desires nn active
and ri'npoiiAlblo ruproaeoutatlvo In every Bt.ito-
or city 101 pur cent upon limited investment
Kuanuitoiid. Sovnial atatcB nlready under ion-
tract.

-

. Addri-m TIIK UNION NATIONAL
CO. , " 41 ItliO.VUWAY , VOItK.-

iCtUOteoa
.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successoia to .lolin n. Jacobs. )

Undertakers and Enbalieis-
At the old Btantl , 1407 Farnam St. Order

bjr telegraph solicited' and promptly at-

tended to. Telephone No , ii25.

TYLER DESK CO-
ST. . LOUIS , MO.M-

AHUFACTUI1U8
.

Of FINS
DESK8.BANE COUNTERS ,

BANK , COURT HOUSE ,
OOVEWTHENT WORK ani'

FINE OFFICE FITTIKG8 ,
BtitWork aod Lowe t Prlcei-
Outrtntted. . 100 page niutt'd-

ntstecer printed , ifnt frm. Ritagii 7a.

.VdD fuffcrlne from f.oitVll-
lrfcllMr.

** .
. l. cl offWEAK

% pQnEl l tr FatUrt Jk plu-tj In Hie UnH
11 I If I IMIIofthttrHoiii. nr Rej l l IU-

V
>

% I lmWlltf InforiMllou of t lu lo nil PW-
B.MAISTOI

.

IfHttl CO. 19 Park Plict , Naw Verk.

HATS ,

Our line of liats is fire times as
large as It nuts last sea-ton , and we
show over 10O different styles of halt
The Knoxi ttlocti , i'onman's Miller
and J > nnlap at thefollowing prices :

lions' Hats , 2.5 o to fJ.fiO.-

CruHhcrs
.

from r0c to $ V.fiO.

Vine Soft Ifats , 7rc to #J.
Fine Stiff JIatif , fl.V , > to 4.

And we guarantee that our prices
and floods go ahead of anything In
the marliet.

DRS. S. SD.DAYIESON
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri St.itc Museum of Anatorav-
St. . Louis , Mo. , Univeislty College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany ami New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO TUETTREATMENT
07-

Nemos, Chronic an-

dDISEASES ,
More especially those arising ironi unpur-
dence

-

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured balely and speedily with-
out

¬
use of dangerous drti's. Patients

whose cas s have been neglected , badly
treated or pnonoundcd incut.ible , should
not fail to write us concerning their symp-
toms.

¬
. All letters receive imincdiate at-

tention.
¬

.

JUST i uiMsmt: > .

And will be mailed FREE to any address
ou receipt ol otu2 cent Mump. "Piactical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is" added
an "Essay on Marriage , " with impoitnnt
chapters on Diseases of the Reproiluctue
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be icad by ill
young men. Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,

1707 Oliie St. . 3t. Louis , Mo.

FOR PL ANTING TIMBER CLAIMS.I-

llack
.

Walnuts , hulls on , f. i . b . . fiik- per bti-

Illuelt Walnut , hulls oil , " . . . . fl ' per bu-
llox I'.liler Sooil , " . . . . llicporlb
Ash Sooil , " . . lilt1 peril )
lliiney Locust Socil , . " . . . U" c j or H-

iItusliin Mnllioriy SoeJ , " . . . HM | irlb-
CHtiiipuSootl , " . . I. ( Id per Ib-

Alt.0 nil UlniNol Fr lit nnil l'oio-t 'I'rnn for
KUC. A'lilrosH , Mil. NANDOll M ItSI.KV ,

D. S. LAKH , 1ioprivlor. PMIINANDOAH. IA

Pianos & Organs
ItctalliMl at lVul ale I rltfi.-

Wilto
.

Cor cntnlnaiit'x , iirico * nml turun nnd-
nvo* fioni Jftj to il5n in the parch. no ot mi in-

Btnnnu-
nt.HI''JTT

.

: issio* . st. .loscpii , in-

VM. . J1C IN1O I II. K. IIOIIWbLl-

iIt

Real Estate Dealers
1 10 South Spring Sticet ,

LOS AXGHLUS, VALlFOltXlA.D-
enlors

.
in city nml country pniporty of uil-

do °crlntloii3. Gcncial infoi inutlou to new-
comers freely fc'ivon-

.GRATEFUL

.

COMFORTING

EPPS'S' COCOA
BREAKFAST-

."lly
.

u thoioitirli knowloilijo of the nntitrnl-
us which Kownthu opurntions til illsestioii-

unil iiutritHin , and hy u ciintfnl uppllciitlon oT
the tlnn properties C woll-solcctL-d t ocnii , Mr-
.IIpps

.

provlilod our breakfast tables wit n u-

ilelluiitoly llavdied lioroiuiri ivliiuh iniiy 8no-
us many iloctnr'H bills. It Is hytho
judicious use of Ktichiutlules of dlot Unit n con-
stitution nmy ho trimliitilly ljuilt up until strong

ouKh to ruJht every toniloncy to - o-

.indrucls
.

of snljtlo umiiutius nro ttiiiitlntr-
moiiiid us loa'lv to attiiL'k whuiovor there It it-

tnK point. Wo ir.nv osciipu ninny u fiitul-
B'.nilt by keepbiK oiiiselvus well lortltlod with
purubloud mul n properly nomislied friuno "

Civil Service Ga'otto.-
Mndo

.

liniily with bolllnpr water or millc. Sold
only In luUl pound tlnsby ( Jroecrs luhuloil thus :

'
o moriithla) Chemists. LONDON , KSONAND.-

M
.

niition tills pnpor

BOYNTON FURNACE CO , ,
Salt Manufacturers o-

fBOYNTON'S

FURNACES ,
RANGES THEATERS ,

With All MODERN Improvement * .

47 and 49 Dearborn St. ,
J. H. MANNY , MANAGER CHICAGO.-

FOIt
.

hAI.K IIV

HENRY E COX. Omaha. Neb

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And other * KiiHeriiiR from
nervous tlpMUty , exhatiatln
chronic uii.tu.ses , pitmaluro
'eclllio of juuni ; or old art )
msltlvely cured by lr.-
liirne's. famous Flrttro.-

Mneridlp
.

Hilt. Tliournluls-
In evorytf Ststo In thi linmn h ve len rural
Llerlrlcl iVfSiy Inrtantly felt IMUiii l an l sold It)

M'iu U'tulo fuinlly van vrar euinn hi-lt Elrdrla-
f u i cn > urlr < rricHllhmnl li < lu Avoid mirthless Hu-

Itat4uiitf aul lM Ui ronipanliH Kl f Irlc 'I ru i t fur
liupturts 7dO tiirwl In W hfntl 8tnnip fiirjiniiiphlrC *

OK. w. J. Horn. INVENTOR. 191 WAOASH Av. , CHICA-

GO.J.

.

. B. HAYNES

OFFICIAL

STENOGRAPHEDTJ-
Uttl ) .lUlUL'lAL UISTUICT ,

37 Uhamhyr of Commerce.-

Olfcara

.

, which b will u-ud FR EII to hl (f Mow
AMrtdUU J.lU.tUN.iNMt umuc C i41I . N w

OVERCOATS.
VA.LL.

A4 full line of liyht weight over-
coats

¬

, In ncu nobbideslfns , Unlit ,
medium and dark color.* .

A good worsted cant for fli.SO-
.Aflnc

.

caituhncre font from ftitnfJ ,

An coat from -fJJ to $25.-

We

.

can truly yaionr line 'of over'
coat* wan never surpanxcd , and that
our prices ara away below other
house*, needs only anjiigpecllon of-
onr goods toprore

UNDERWEAR

heading Includes
Viulcrwcar

unit-
.jtl.iiOpcrsnitt.

per

suit.
of Imported

yoodsthat purchased.

OCTOBER PRICE LIST
Genuine ; TailoixMjicle Misfits a-

tMISFITPARLORS
1119 FarnamSt.

BETWEEN nth and I2th STREETS.-

4i

.

each cliiroreiit , running from sin.ilI to medium
sixes , made on an average for $55 a suit ; will sold for
$27-50 a suit.

73 Four Button Cutaway suit * , in fanny worsted , averaging
$50 .iriuit will be sold for 825.

28 Sack Suits double breisted: , Scotch plaids and tweeds.mado-
to order , on an average for $45 ; will be sold for 2250.

19 extra Overcoats , satin and silk lined , mostly union tai-

lor
¬

work made on average for $75 ; each will be sold for
&5750.

'58 Boston rolling lappel fall overcoats , faced , serge lined
made on average for $32 ; will be sold for 1050.

Besides the above named special garments we
give a ist newly arrived misfits

Overcoats made to Order
JUG

For f O.O , bo Bold for. .f 10.0-
0I'or li.lfM , tlo do . 11.7-
5I'orciirxcrriLLA 27.M ) , do do . Ill

:M.OI ) , do do . 14.00
and-

ASTHAt'ltAX

For 35.00 , dti do . . 19.00-

1'or 40.00 , do do . 19.0-
0Tor 4r OD. do do . . . | ..-

0Kor MM. do do . 24,00-

1'orCOATS a nil 5" .0 ) , do do . . 2(5.0-
01'or 00.00 , do do 28.0-

I'orVKSTS. ((11,00 , do do . . IIOO-
OTor 70.UO , do Il.-

.OOParlors
,

1119 Farnam St. ,

BETWEEN nth and I2th STREETS

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

OF THE

Chicago ,
Mil waukee&St , Paul Ry

The licst Jlotite from Omaha and
Council Muffs to ]

THE E.A.STMilw-

aukee'
Two Tiains Daily Between Omaha and

Council Uhtl
Chicago , AND ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , CedarKapids-
KocklordRock Island , Frceport , ,

Clinton , Dnlnique , Davcnporti-
JanesvilleKlfjin , Madison , ,

Ueloit , Winona La Crosse ,

And nil other iinportnnt points Dtbt , Northeast
und Southeast

through tickets cull on tlin ticket iih'on-
tat HOI harnam street , In I'lUton , oral
Union 1'iicillu diipot-

I'ulhuun bluupers und tlio Qnost Diiiiu Cars
lu Ilio world aru run on the inuln Him of tin
(Jhlenpo , MIlHittlkeii A. tit. I'uul Itiilluuy and IV-
ory iiltuntlou Is puid to | iiiRiiitrors) liy court-
oils | 3 ot ilu odiiipiiny.-

It
.

, MII.I.KII , Uunurnl Miini: ; ur-
.J

.
, K. '1 ULKi.il , (jtMiiiriil Mannii-i .

A. V. H. CAIII-I..NTKU , ( icnutul I'tt onmir und
Tickut iiKt'nt

( ! oo. n. IlKVftOiii , As Istnnt (Junural I'lissou-
Her nnd Tiokot Awnt-

J. . T. CbAiiK , ( loeiul Supurhitondu-

titWE AK ME H ! WSSti-
f" "i a

'"rV"'r . " * ! u " MlkTI-
u

>

Nmr IUI-BOVKII

. ,__ _ Vt4h IIiBtlr.-
2V

.
Illinu li , iniut , teething rumnll of-

LI. .cineVlX ItjrdlrtcUr lhrouti all k | nrti.r lot-

liKlhtm
-

.Y V-* li hralth > nd Vlurc.ui Str r Kill. Eltetrlo
Current VVt l'lnitint7 or vefiirftil 5 , ( In caih.-

Or
.

*tvt linriravrmtnti o all ulHrr 1 ! Wont cairi p r *
rntnriilljrureillii Ihreemnnttn Srtltil iaint hlt4i .rump
Iha Bandcri Electric Co. I6U LaSilUtt. , Chicago

SCIENTIFIC

GLUCK & WILKINSON.Iha-

rotigh.

.

.
. . thy Mail.-

k

.
Best and ahortem Ryitom now in use. Circular *

FiVoo. I'cot. A.N.OAUULiulljiiOl.at.Loiua.:

,

liln every
< for

f 1.00per suit ,

$ tt'-lfpcr .

.

$1,78 per suit.
2.00 per milt ,

$ y.SO null.-
tf.'tiOO per unit.
$;tiO per

And up to the very best
can be

For ,

,

styles , one
be

,

,

fine
,

, silk

of

will

00-

I'or

(

do

,

I'or
Hutol

uiiiloyi

Assittant

)

"

r

.

TOO H UVACIJUAHTED WITH TUB OFOniUrtir O THtiC-

UU.NCIIY WILJ. SIE IIV lIAXmiid TU1.4 IIXI' TIUI Till

CHICAGO.ROCKISLAND&PAGiFICRAlLWAY.
Ky reason of Its central prultlon t.oao relation to lines
I ait of C'hlcaKo , and contini'Ui lines at terminal
points YTut, Korthweit anil Hoathweit , Is the tru-
rulilille link In that transcontinental njrateni vrhlch-
lnvHei uud facilitates nnd trafflo between tlia-
Atlnntiu and I'nclAc.

The Hork Ielan l main linn nnit branches Include Ch-
lcao

-
| , JulietOttawa , , I'eorla , Oenpiiuo , Molln *

nnd Itock liland. In lllUiulii Darunpuit , Muaeatlne.
Washington , ralrtioUl , Ottuuma.D kalooKa , Wentl.lt >-
crty.Iftwn City , , Atlan-
tic

¬

, Knutvllle , Audubon , llnrlan , llilthHu Cintro ami
Council lllulfs , Inlunai (UlUtln , Tnnton , Bt.iupn ,
Cameron and Kan iaii City , In Mlrgoiuli I.eaiworth
and Atchlson , lu Kaniui i Albert I.AI , Mlniicapolt and
At raiil.liiMlMMoiot.il Waturlown mul Slous Kulli , !

Dakota , and hundrediof Intermcduto cities and town-
s.Tho

.
' Great Rock Island Route"O-

uarnntorfl speed , comfort , certainty and safety. Its
permanent way IsdUllntruUhod foritseiccllenre. Its

mo of ktuno and Iron. Hi trait U ( if solid
steel , Hi 1 Is pufmen cr equipment
liu * nit I lie lafetjr apiilluncBs that eiporknoo has pivro4U-
Hcful , and for luxurious accommodation ! ((4 u.w IP-
panned Its Kipreii Trains coniht of superior II ir
Couches , cletrint I'ullmnn I'alaeu rArlornnd Kleep'atc
Cars , superb l lnlnt; Cars , providing delleloui meals ,
nnd ( bctwt n Chli-a 'o nnd bt. Ju t ph , Atchlxon an4-
Knniij City ) rojlfut Kecllnlni ; Chnlr Cars. H < man-
aiTMiojit

-

U conservative , Its discipline eiactln-
y"Tho Famous Albert Loa Roi'o"Hf-

tween Chliato nnd Mlnnoapolln and HI I'a [ t tlis-
favorite. . On.r lliUIUio tlulM r'iat Kiprot.1 Trains run
ilally to attrartitu niortu for tourWn In Iowa and
)tlnncota , nndl ± Fullto tli-

rlcli wheat and n'ozlniflan Irt of lnt < rlor Dukotd , Via
rUnern nnd KanLakei , tlio Hoclc Island offers sujierlor-
Inducinuuits to transient 1" tueen Clnelnnatl , Indian.-
npolU.

.
. Mfayittu and ( ' . .undl llliilfi.ht Jo.erh. Atclil-

ron , I Hvenworth , Kanvas City , SI , I'aid.aiidlnUtrnift-
dlate

-

tolnts All putronn ( eiH cInlIy ladles nnd eLll-
dron

-

) receive protectloTi , rout t sy and Llnclly illentton.-
1'or

.
tli kets , inajis , foldciti , copitrt of Wustern frill , or

any de'lird information , apply to principal unixim In
the Unltid fitaUs uud Cunadu , or ddn v , utCilcai) ; ( (

R. B. CABIE , t. ST. JUHN , ( . A. HOIBROOI ,

FOUNTAIN
N IS CUT A.ND rM-

ncomparaoly( thu Boat.


